S. dysenteriae 60R differs in four ways from the heretofore studied invasive Shigella phenotypes. First, S. dysenteriae 60R lacks the virulence plasmid characteristic of other invasive Shigella spp. and enteroinvasive Escherichia coli. Second, hybridization studies show that the known ipa genes are neither present in the chromosome nor in the small plasmid of 60R. Third, 60R adheres to and invades Hct8 and Henle 407 cells at 37 ° C as well as at 30 ° C. Fourth, the phenotype of adherence and invasion of 60R is remarkably stable, even during prolonged growth in laboratory media and storage.
INTRODUCTION
The ability to adhere to and invade colonic epithelial cells, and subsequently multiply within these cells is characteristic of pathogenic Shigella strains [1] [2] [3] [4] . Several separate chromosomal loci have been identified to be virulence determinants of S. flexneri [5] [6] [7] . In addition, genes present on a 180-230-kb plasmid have been identified as absolute requirements for pathogenicity of all strains of Shigella spp. and enteroinvasive E. coli studied until now [3, [8] [9] [10] . The mutants with deletion plasmid or lacking this plasmid lost the invasive phenotype [11, 12] . Invasion plasmid antigens, IpaB, IpaC and I.paD are associated with the initial adhesion and invasion of colonic epithelial cells [3, [13] [14] [15] . Another region, L, irG (or icsA) gene, has been shown to be essential for a positive Sereny test [16, 17] . The virulent phenotype of Shigella spp. is temperature regulated.
Bacteria invade HeLa cells at 37 °C but not at 30°C [18] . Maurelli and Sansonetti [19] 
Adherence to and incasion of tissue culture monolayer
Hct8 cells (ATCC CCL 224, human epithelioid ileocecal, adenocarcinoma, no HeLa markers, Shiga toxin resistant) and Henle 407 cells (ATCC CCL 6, human intestinal epithelial, embryonic, showing HeLa markers, Shiga toxin resistant) were used in adherence and invasion assays. The logarithmic-phase bacterial cultures grown at 37°C (or 30 °C) were suspended in RPMI with 5% FCS (heated at 56°C for 30 rain), and added to the monolayer at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 20. The monolayers with bacteria were incubated at 37 °C (or 30 °C) in the presence of 5% CO 2 for 1 h and then washed five times with HBSS to remove non-adherent bacteria. The adherent bacteria were recovered by incubation of monolayers with 0.5 ml of 0.2% trypsin at 37 °C for 10 rain and separated from Hct8 cells by differential centrifugation (500 x g, 3 min) to pellet the Hct8 cells. The supernatant containing the dissociated bacteria was diluted and plated to compute cfu/ml of adherent bacteria. It has been shown that trypsin treatment of monolayers could dissociate the adherent bacteria from the surface of mammalian cells (Sen et al., unpublished data). Invasion assays were performed as described by Sansonetti et al. [2] . Experiments were carried out at least five times and each time in duplication for each strain tested in adherence and invasion assays. Results represent the average of five samples.
Light and electron microscopy
Infected monolayers (1 h incubation with bacteria and subsequent 2 h treatment with gentamicin at 37 °C or 30 ° C) were washed three times with PBS, and removed with a rubber policeman. The samples for light and electron microscopy were prepared as described by Sansonetti et al. [2] . Table 1 
Sereny test
The Sereny test [21] with virulent and avirulent strains was performed to elicit keratoconjunctivitis in guinea pigs.
DNA-DNA hybridization
Isolation of plasmid DNA and chromosomal DNA, digestion with restriction enzymes (BRL), and Southern blottings were performed as described by Maniatis et al. [22] .
RESULTS

Adherence and invasion of S. dysenteriae 60R to Hct8 and Henle 407 monolayers
Presented in Table 1 are the results of a 1-h incubation of the bacteria with monolayers of epithelial cell lines Hct8 and Henle 407. Since the number of adherent bacteria reached a plateau and intracellular bacteria were very few at 60 min incubation (Sen et al., unpublished data), we chose 60 min for adherence assay. Approximately 10-20-fold more CG097 and M90T cells adhered to monolayers (approx. 1 × 106 cells per well) than their isogenic avirulent strains CG097-2 and M90T-2 that contain deletion plasraids. However, about 10-fold more 60R adhered to Hct8 and Henle 407 cells than CG097 and M90T (Table 1 ). These results demonstrate that 60R is more adherent than the virulent strains CG097 and M90T.
Intracellular bacterial cells was measured in two ways. Table 2 . From these data, we concluded that S. dysenteriae 60R is invasive.
The strains 60R, CG097-2 and M90T-2 did not produce keratoconjunctivitis during 5 days, while Table 2 Invasion and multiplication of S. dysenteriae and S. flexneri 
Invasion of 60R is not temperature-dependent
To determine effect of growth temperature on invasion of S. dysenteriae strains 60R and CG097 as well as S. flexneri M90T, adherence and invasion assays were also performed at 30 ° C. CG097 and M90T failed to adhere to and invade the Hct8 and Henle 407 cells but 60R still adhered to and invaded both cell lines at 30 ° C (Tables 1 and  2 ). The sectioned Hct8 and Henle 407 cells infected by these strains at 30 °C were also examined under microscope. Fig. 1 plate D shows multiplication of 60R in cytoplasm of Hct8 cells (arrowhead) at 30 ° C. Fig. 1 . plate E presents the section Hct8 cells infected by M90T at 30 ° C. M90T were not seen in the cytoplasm, nor CG097, CG097-2 and M90T-2 at 30 °C (data not shown).
Similar observations were obtained in Henle 407 ceils.
Absence of plasmid borne ipa genes in S. dysenteriae 60R
Isolation of plasmids from strains CG097, M90T, CG097-2, M90T-2 and 60R was performed simultaneously under the identical conditions. Unlike CG097, M90T, CG097-2 and M90T-2 which carry the large or deletion invasion plasmid, the invasive S. dysenteriae 60R lacks any large plasmid and contains only a 3-kb plasmid (data not shown). Two DNA probes, pEC17 (4.7-kb fragment, ipaB, ipaC, ipaD) and pHC14 (8-kb fragment, ipaD, ipaA, ipaR) of S. flexneri M90T [23] were used in Southern blotting. It has been shown the DNA sequences of ipa genes of S. dysenteriae CG097 are homologous to those of S. flexneri M90T [24] . Our DNA-DNA hybridization experiments demonstrate that the chromosome and small plasmid of S. dysenteriae 60R do not show any homology with these ipa gene probes, nor the deletion plasmids of S. dysenteriae CG097-2 and S. flexneri M90T-2 (negative controls). Hybridization of the EcoRI-digested total DNA or only pure plasmid DNA isolated from CG097 with ipa probes were served as positive controls. The hybridization patterns still remained unchanged, when the total DNAs of 60R 327 and CG097 were mixed. We conclude that the chromosome of 60R contains a new set of gene(s) responsible for invasion of intestinal epithelial ceils.
DISCUSSION
The ability to adhere to and invade epithelial cells of the large intestine is encoded by a 180-230-kb plasmid Shigella spp. [3, 14, 15] . The experimental data presented in this paper demonstrate unequivocally that the laboratory strain S. dysenteriae 60R lacking virulence plasmid adheres to and invades the cell culture lines Hct8 and Henle 407. The strain 60R was originally reported in 1946 by Dubos and Geiger [20] as a rough avirulent variant which produces as much exoneurotoxin (Shiga toxin) as the parent smooth strain. However, this strain was not assayed by the in vitro invasion of tissue culture until now, but it has been used by several workers as an avirulent, non-invasive and high toxin-producing reference strain for cytotoxicity assay of Shiga and Shiga-like toxin. In our previous assays, we also assumed 60R as a non-invasive control but later on we found its invasiveness.
The [18] . However, adherence and invasion of 60R is not temperature-dependent (Tables 1 and 2 ). Fourth, Shigella spp., after prolonged time of storage, all became avirulent [25] . However, the phenotype of adherence and 328 invasion of 60R is remarkably stable. 60R did not demonstrate the loss of the ability to adhere to and invade Hct8 and Henle 407 cells after four year storage or more than 200 generations in laboratory media (Yao and Palchaudhuri, unpublished data). Despite the differences between the virulence plasmid-borne invasive strains CG097 as well as M90T and the non-plasmid-borne invasive strain 60R, they bind to the same receptors on Hct8 and Henle cells as analysed by the protein blot overlay technique (Yao and Palchaudhuri, unpublished data).
